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Work for the fflouth of June

THECILTIVATKS.
rilHE undersigned would respectfully in- -

1 form the public tlmt he has now on'
hioid iind will conslanllv keep a supply of his

IMPROVED CULTIVATORS.
'

to its linal process," to wit : a writ
nulling, the sheriff to put lloag

out. and the tine Owners in possess
ion of the tenement. To this lloag
refused to submit, and no persuasions
of attorneys, sheriff, or friends could
induce him to lea e his much 'loved-hom-

which, howcver.it had been
judicially determined belonged to
the plaintiffs.

The necessary consequence foi
lowed : lloag was seized and confined
in the city jail, on process of 'eon
tempt, for disobeying the decree of
the ('tmrt ; and after one night's rest,
or unrest, in 'durance vile,' Mr, X

received from bilU a friendly letter,

pursuit ot lite Uoblest occupation in
the world. G.

- m

Thd Castor Bean Plant.

I'Voin a little Work upon the Cllltl
ittitm of his plant, published by
he Si. Louis Lead and (Ml t'ompa

tiy, we condense the tollowin
instructions which will be found of
general interest :

Almost any soil that, will produce
wheat or coin will answer for the
castor bear. When it can be had, a

sandy loain is pi elcnilile. The soil
should be dry.

One important fad in connection
with the culture ot castor beans is,
that it is one of the most fertilizing
ciops raised. In this respect it sur
passes even clover.

The ground should be put in good
ondition for the seed as fir other

crop-- . One tborengfa plowing, and
three or four harrowiiigs, with a
liav,v harrow, will be a sullicient
preparation.

The (.'round is laid oil in rows,
live or six lect apart each way, ex-

cept that between every sixth and
seventh low, a distance ot about
eight feet between the rows is left
one way. to admit a louse and wagon
or slide to pass, to take the beans
win 11 gathered. Hot water, some
what below the boiling point, should
be poured over the seeds, and they
should remain in this water twenty
four hours before beinff planted.

J. B. SHERRARD,
Healer in Staple and Kancy

DRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, &c,

East Side of I'ublie Square,

Mext door to McFariand & Stinaon,

CANTON, MISS- -

tin just received a Inige stock of

SPRING k SUMMER GOODS.

which have hecu seipcteti rUh care nnd will
be sold

CHEAP FOll CASH:

Jf tCH and firbim my stock before
making jour parcbaMS.

April 10, 1869.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

TH8 partnership heretofore existing
the undersigned is this day dissolved

by mutual consent of the partners.

MR W. ). CURRAKy
only, is authorized to collect the assets or
use the name of the firrc in liquidation.

1(1. y O'I.EARV,
J. CURRAN.

Canton, Feb. IS, I8S9.

The undersigned will continue, at the old
stand of Ihe late firm, on the East side of
Court Square, the business heretofore con-
ducted by O'Lenry A Curran. and will be
pleased to see his old patrons and Ihe public
generally.

. J. 0?3t IS.
Feb. 20, I8G0.

NEW FURNITURE STORE.

THE undersigned wdl keep constantly on hnnd
i .nd "a . hi ine More nttiise recently IX rip.-

mown A aeonui opposite the post office,
fge awfgiil of

whieh he will sell at Moderate rates.
Person desirous of purchasing have no occa-

sion to order frun the cil , u their w.ints can be
applied Iu Canton.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
AND CASKETS.

OK ALL Str.KS.

COFFIN'S on hand and made
lo order.

OS-A- ll orders by r iy or night prompt''to leTl at hIiii e, shop or residence
I. V. PITCH ETT.Cunton. Miss., Feb. U, ISOO-l-

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE

RAILROAD MF.
QUICK AND SUHE CONNECTIONS FOR

ALL POINTS, NQRTJ, EAST & WST.

To Daily Trains run through from

.VI E M P II I S nnd HUMBOLDT
-- TO

L O U ISVILLE,
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CAliS,

Connecting at Louisville Kith Exfrm Traint Jor

PITTSBURGH. BALTIMORE

WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK BOSTON, NIAGARA FALLS.

BUFFALO. TOLEDO, DETROIT CHICAGO

nnd all other cities in the North and Bast,
and with the splendid steamers of the

U. S. MAIL LINE,
ArWiag at CINCINNATI next morning, in
titiiM to take starlf trains East.

PALACE SLEEPING CARS,

o nil night trains mo through f.w.

m: h inn r: ,., i, ol ini tt.t.K,
Without Change.

Passengers boldifig Ihough tickets can
(stopover at Cave City, to visit the MAM- -

HUTH CATS, and rraane thei joui ncyat plcaaure.

Through Tickets aud Baggage Checks
to all points may he obtained at Memphis,
Humboldt, and all principal sMtionb ou tbe

Miss. Central R. R.

fCrXnh for Tlckfs via 101 ISVIKLK.q

THK I IU It.ll ! DKI'ART.tlK !' T
Of tdi- - lino Imm hft-- Korgmiaecl. wi

Bial tu in oomtn Ntatlnx im irieh traffic
Itctwi'fM tht Nortii ;iod t:n; Smrth, and t.ie dviiii-
1u s wlii h tt TT"is Ml

Lew Fate, Iltpatch, Saving Insurance
.til IOUit lynient nf nil claim i"i In damage

aUatfCt, etc, ataaa i laf aaperiof t ay oaat- -

ii; roi.to. TWawifc MHa of iMhie; t poiiriiti
taU" iu.iv hi- JWIcurei at nrir eo

Rioter lte. AI.UKIM I'IN'K
II. r. IIMIU, lli'ii'lr-- u t

lieu. Kisir-i- An t, Nn Asinr Haoee. H V.
A. w, BvvKBTitmi, Oeejeml fliwrtwuu Ap'-n-

Fiiiii Cor i' nn;' .'mil Ocnnaioe sis N. o

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the only I: nebridged Complete Peo- -

ple'i Kdiiion of BONYBEAItK k HOW-SOH'-

UFB AN LI Kl'IdTLLci ui

ST. PAUL
With an able nnd eloquent dissertation by
Irof. Leonard Hacoo.of Vale Cnlleg. Com-
mended by the most eminent divines and
nblest scholars in all parts ot the couatry.
A.i KrACT Repicst of tbe latest English
' FBOPIiS'S EDITION," and Aftri frost mW

otieri, by tbe substitution, by he authors, (
translations and notes in English, in place
of numerous quolutions and notes iu fureisjn
liinguages.

I know of no noik that chn rivaf this ; its
clear nnd fascinating: discussions are tb
very thing we need. Rer. 1! W McD jnneld,
I) D, LI. D, Libnnon, Tenn.

It should be in tlie library of every family
where tbe English language is spoken. BV.

Milligan, I'res't Kentucky CntrerjityY
Dr. Bacon's name in connection with thi

edition is a tower of strength. Rer Jos F
'! .,..?,. r r i i,., i. . ,i.....ii. it ii rics irawwi j onege.

It is one of the most instructive and de-

lightful books in existence. Rer John
D D, Greenville, S C.

It is a work c, sterling merit, and is caleu.
lated to do great good. Rev W W Gardiner,
Frof. in Bethel College, Ky.

I( is an inexhaustible storehouse of thought'and information. Rev A C Osborr, J D, 80
Louis, Jfo.

No work in tbe language approximates
Mark Hopkius, D D, President Williams

College.
I would recommend this unsurpassed lit.

r''j aou uisioricar worn to all. rtev r. L
Druke, Jonesboro, Teun.

The most interesting and instructive work
that has ever fallen under ifiy oolite. Pres."
HuwcH, D D, LL P, Brown University.

We consider it an invaluable work' B'
Fraklin, Ed Amer Chr Review, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

The the great Apostle, as illus-
trated in k, are of surpassing interest. Rv
T 0 Summer!, D D, Nashville.

A most valuable work ; learned, accurate,and written in a style peculiaily attractive
and eloquent. Rev. F Merrick, D D, LL D,
Pres. Ohio Wesleyan L'oiversily.

Send for 16 page descriptive circular, giv-
ing full particulars, terms, and testimonials.
Address

NATIONAL PFF.t.ISlIIVr. Til "Hi
178 Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

May 8, 1869 5t.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

itumc to MAKE THE FARM PAY.

1 0 Oelnr Pngm, 140 Ittnuiiful mm

I - fill I IUt.ll EltioNX.

This boot abon-- how tlie Karinur or Planter nidot.hlr tlie ralne of Ui hind ; icke threa time aa
mm li ont of mock-- how thr-- Uaaea the quantity mt
grnin, buy, rootrt, tobHcco. cotton and all otjer crapnn be nilnt-- from nn acre mid how all tba proflta af

ciin be more th aa doohU-d- . Krerr Famtar
(Unter. Stock IUi-e- r. Cnrdener and Kroit' ('lturiH
TTjnitt it. Atentx to Fell it in ererr com
minute COMMISSIONS $50 TO ir0 PES MONTH

ng fo ability und ererpv- .nd for Circalari
jiving full Address

ZKIOI-Kl- MiCVRDY Co..
St. t in. .Mo, or (.'inriBnati,

A ".)f) GliKKNRACK
Ofjnll value sent iitelo any Hook AgtHt.

AGKNTS WASTED FOR
MATTHEW HALE SMITH!3 NEW BOOK

Sun Shine and Sbaduw in New Vork,"
ffOMKriKPLKTrSWITII A VKCIXIT S and INCIDFXT of

LI Fat 13 THK ZUBAT MhlTKOPOMM.
Reins the compl te aftd p ffiit jHrseiit.itiim'! hntk the bright bm

MJbVMT MDK OF KW VOIIK I. IFF,
laaj arithnui ectri;in. amiarl or p ifllliial l,in i
imik eirr aM mm tmfVtty ;. Baa? Agrt vmmi M$ ii
'tit- d.iy. another sold and defamed Til in 15 Any
iBwHbrr 3K4 in 7 dwy.j.

Ii ym w baa to know a F.utuTien .ire and'
haaC in a mmji how t aretirm d in a7i

how- C'ountn nirii" hie swintlied bj Sh.irp-r- .
how MinistLTi am! an-
P.inre H:t!u;tnd (Juorrrt Sl thw anrMawiyiJ.W (rtaal Uu Hon-- ant jottei ie at roud--rf- ,

haw Sto. k Origin ttr and how Cm
Mt iUii- - llnr-- t .,. ..i ii. ; - - I. ii. ....

ibont he mysteiie- - of KVa? and rtMjI iin
iaarahi.-a-l BaaaMawa r it.- nod aadf ihm,.airfcaflt, kr. A ta, octavo V. Umr

Fim Itlut.ii uttd. The Utfil n waabi fcm jivVti.
)Oui 3'2 page circular, and a o.i d (.reetitro k wr thce on appliciiiian. Fr full paiticiilarH MBd (rrm

ddress ihe aala puMUher.J. B. BUatB & CO Hertford Conn.

PETERSONS JMAGAZINE.
the best & cheapest in the world

Splendid Offers for 1869.

Tiii" ii.ii M ifj:i7."ne (fiven uwmtm ( .r
Ltif MiMii j xhmm any in the araarai. Far G.i it wdV

gwrntly iaapiajrraL It will ouataiai
I 000 pHg.,

II Splendid Steel Piute,
IS un math Knshjon Plate,

l Ci lured Berlin PaUtrimay
900 Mood Cut,

?4 Ps of atttaiC
Ail tlii- - will piii far nly J2 r yeir. i rr V

ifi.iti other m il' .z ii.-- nf u- ;f
i.ismii." th THBlUJXt; Talk-- ; bb1 uv.

IU.CI rS ic Ilie iMot m 4nhH auv where. A I

the most pnpafau- - vrUer. are impliuri to wri:e
'MiRinaMy lor Peterson. In j afotlng t.. j,H

ml q iantily or ml stoiies. KOUH (IIIUIIN I,
rOPVUlCRT XOVKI.HTrKS ill be given, viz

rjrtij Antoinette's Till IB." I.v Mr-- . Ann S.
Stephena j T.ie Mysterv "I Bliii Vna Cianie "
liy Hie niitlmr f " Sir l's Heir;"' 'Kites Win-le- r

in Washiiijiton,'' km I'.ank U'e UnmBd ; aniT
Ine story ol Maggie, bv the uullior of Su-- y I.V

"wry."
MamniDth Colored Fashion Plates.
head ol all other!.. These ate emr aved on

steel, twice the usual .ize, and contain aix Heme.,
They wdl be Hiperlily ratal 4. Also, a a'tern,'"m wiiich a I)ren, Mantilla, or Child'a Dtrsi r.m-- i
le cut without the aid mf a niantini-mahe- AUo,
si vi r.d pages of Honseliold and ..tln-- receijila : in

iew ., c.ri , inina interesiiog io i.nuiea.

Superb Premium En-erav-
ic.1'. . ry pi ra m Kettiu uji a ChMVflf IMS .1be ent gratis a copy of our new and aplindid Mi

tor framing, (size 24 by lti inches) "The
.Marot ueraaimaa artac the celebrated ma

by (Jerome, the famous Fiench arti.--t. Thin
is the mist desirable premium evor ofTeied. For
farge dab, aa will he seen below, on extia conywill be cut in addition.

TERyfS AUcayx in Adrance:
Cine copy, for one vnir 9 oil
Threw copies. i on
Four copies. ft
Five cnpieB, and one to pMer of club fi (XT
Kipht c.opien, Bl OU
fourteen eopte W OO

Ad1reas pnat paid, C J PETERSON,
Mar tt I SM Can aaaa atieet. Phihtdelhia.

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY,

DR. A. S. LEE, ormnton.
I 1 EBSto Ihr rnmniunity and Country CPtiei- -

U1I ' bis celebrated

ELECTRIC LINIMENT.
Its vlTects ure wonderful and iuimetliatc , in re- -

I'Pvmg
pain rs xrz hxad;

SWOLLEN MUSCLES.

siirp jonrrs
RHEUMATISM

TOOTE-ACH-

HEAD-ACH-

DEAFNESS
iHSlHtALGlA:

fir l;."'rrver applied limin.
KMaingm the kind ever "fl.'red to the aaMfcv

riete m nun h eeeral ertafc(i-i- i a fm.WiE'S
ELJSCTRIO INIMKNT.

TuUOt vrlio ;irp snir.'riiii: li hm any of Hip above
dieaaaea. can nut ttml ;my i iii Jj ia Itaeateaaeof
l.ininir-uts-. tln.l wilt piv. tliem aa leliel m
DR. I.KKS KI.Rt'THir I.IXIMK.Vr.

lie will Koeji I'ousl.iiirlv on hiaafl at' Cqaiitj Ar
:i K'ui . im,! Mosi.y .v a goiaj supply ni

Ins tvuikIi In'

WO FA Mil A1
atoali be without thin Liniment. f, rei laii.lv Itact. Ilk.- a .'barm whenever applied t Pi.anl.'i.l Pel,. .

Vitv Sale
Th, fo ig lot of furniture will besold c

PlVS'lf '1 a:DSTEAD nn rollers.

NOTICE

W A BE NOW RECEIVING.for the

HOLIDAYS,
a verj- large stock of new and fresh

ItAISINtS, in boxrs, halves and quxrlera,

RAISINS, seedleis,
ZAT fU'IlRANTS,

CITRON',

PRUNES,

FIOS.

FIG PA&TE,

DATES,

NUTS, of every kind.

in everv variety nnd kind.

ORANGES, APPLES. PINE APPLES, &C.

30 Boxes Fresh Cheese,

Western, Eng. Dairy. nnd Pine Apple.
B. (JTTO i CO,

WINTER GOODS.
In store and constantly receiving

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES,
LADIES' SHOES,

Large U88rtmeut.

r a m i i v r.onrcDirci m i t. i uiiuLLniLj
OUR stock of FAMILY OROCERIES and

SHELVE GOODS is very full and complete,
being replenished with

FRESH GOODS , EVEKY DAY !

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

BACON,
Sides and .Shoulders,
Canvassed ami plain H.itus,
Mess nnd rump I.rk.

FLOUR, all qualities.
Corn MEAL,

LARD, in kegs and tierces-POTATOE-

Irish & sweet
SALT, fine and coarse -

Trace Chains, Hoes, H imes,
Ploqgtl Lines, Spades nnd .Shovels,
Collins' Axes, 4c.

All or which will be sold CHEAT Tor
Asn

J. B. OTTO & CO.
Tlee ?, 1RC9 y

ATTENTION PLANTERS!

CAN10JN & ST. LO U J IS

MACFARLANE & FULTON,
And occupving ilie sf.w tobi: wri on tlie
South M.ie of Court, Sq'iarf. one door from
Ihe Southern Express UKce. their desired ob
jeci is to supply ihecomilry with

Provisions, Oroeeries
f LAHTATIOS SUPPLIES, senerally,

At Extremely Redmcd Prices;
At the snme lime, they will advance the it
terest of the Planter by paying liberal pricefor all description.-- of col'.ntrv ibhvcs,
COTTON, WOOL, HIDES, BEESWAX,

Etc , Etc.. Etc.
June 6. I8R -

$25 ! $25

THE
JMERIGAJV SHUTTLE

I S retailed at a jirice within th. of all. Tabl
Machine nse a ftrnight iacfca the LOCK
STITCH ulike on both Bides h I a tfii
nion, and mil do every kind of t wing. It will hflin,
bind, cord, timid, fcant, rpnlt. tuck, ruffle aud jather
will work eaaally well on linen, woolen, or sattba
good-- , with ilk, liuon, or cottou thread.

AMERICAN SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

Warranted for Fire Years .'

Our afreitU will bfl MaypdhMtwUb itnilie;,le parlsof
the Machine, in caM' of aecMaat. mker, preciselythe same siitati inn-l- by the Bfataer, Waeeler Wilson,

Ifaralaua It bai the I'u.ler feed,
like t hp tiedt ni Bag priced Machines, ami ia the oalylow prir. d Shuttle Mti. Iiiiie in the im.rkei thai haa lafa
feed. Wa are enabled to sell ;i Shmtte Ma
I'hiinv at h vrrv low price, on account of its .Simplicity
md low cost f Maeafactariaa, in eeaaaart- - '

on with complicated macaJ

A i E B TS.
w js'n to arriinff,, w itli AB,,nt, T.Tl or Tlllll.ll i,.

rrpresnnt Hi., Aiiieruim BMtta S.wuiir MmMoc, hi
coch Mete, Couniv. ond tott-- in ike DaUei sm,,. .i,iOatarie. BMaa MaaeaMMi ri iliem j aBhiii
For full lull.alM., m Umhwgm em Tel. u.Mrrss

(i. V. N. ANDKKWS,
Oienel Apem, Detroit, Mfcktgm,

K. 11. --Tec Uir Iteaea of ,.ur Aaaae. wo kem mt
i.tii,,.l villi utlc i Uoliavo Oooil. Mrtt.bi. fee Bewtog

, to Mtt. V will aeii.l Hook of .Sum
p!cn nu. full pentieeleii on re.wlpl of ous ro.l itunp
A.ldr.-.- , fJ. V. N. Andrevt., q. nil Ajrout, Ioli.,ii.
Mlrb Bekflt-l-

a . o . ton w . v
m'i ac i ritKI! .,1 ivxiis Kaddlea

Huiii.ss. Plow Hi idle, mid Rraoeh.
mill In

ITHRB AMI MluK KIN IKCI8
PRBNOH A Nil luiMKNI-l- f RAJJP SKIN'S !ttmm UfiATHKR, AMI

nhiii:maki:hn TOOM

l'l : tVRi Muk ,'tru TT,

l.:iii,.,; aad Baath

PlIHM t)M W. INiltivitoi

t'ltllM .' nil kit HI t' jjhiw in.; I

inpiillv nuw, ntnl tln ti trace i i h
lonnil shortM l Minoil us often m

ponsniMr, to mnkn iln growth cm
timrorea unil iiiiitorm. N'o weed or
pcr ot grass MduIiI le allowuil a

toi'thnM in the Held, whore it may
contend MeMMflllltp with tin- - ruin,
otton, &r , for the nutritions clc

menu ot the soil. The crab grass
tlmt comes up in May heinj the
most troiililcmiiiic, especial rare
alioultl be taken to get ml of any
nliirtl may have rsca jicil up to this
titue. The Wilt Ml ptllTPriliug of
the surface, acts very much like
.milching, preventing the evapora
rton of moisture, anil keeping the
nun' beat from penetrating to the
root ot the plants. Where any-Miin-

like a full erop is planted, fre-

quent stirring of the sin lace can only
te accomplished by using plows like
Dickson's sweep, or a harrow, or a
cultivator, which cut so wide a far-ro-

that a plowman may pass over
ground very rapidly.

Where n mixed crop of cotton and
small grain is cultivated, (which is
the prevailing custom at the Month. )

very nice judgment and management
are required to keep the hoed crops
from suffering, trotn the interruption
if regular work at. eudatit upon the
Harvest, rue use ot reaping mi
chines will lessen much the difficul-

ty alluded to ; and wo trust the time
m not far distant when (hose time

i ! . i . . : t . - :n Ianil ii 'i s.i uig in s win ue
universally used at the South.

Field peas should be planted now
as soon as practicable. If this is
delayed till next month, they May
not ripen well before frost. Where
"lie object is to make hay, or to en
rich the laud by taming the vines
wider, peas may be sown as late as"

the middle of next month, but as dry
weather may interfere with their
coming up, or with their giowth, it
is not advisable to defer plant ing too
late.

MM
Boitor IIerald : The princi

pies of American etomology may
l

seern of tittle importance to the
Southern planter, but where it is

j

known that the cotton crop alone is
often diminished one-thir- in quan-
tity and value by a single insect I

the cotton worm which almost
yearly " sweeps over our fields like a
destroying pestilence," at one fell
swoop picking the pockets of the
people of some Jiffy million dollar,
hi becomes to him a matter ot great
personal interest and concern to
learn the form assumed and tha
place inhabited by this insect during
Nie winter, that he may be able lo
devise some intelligent and certain
method to accomplish its destruction.
Without this knowledge, he crones
iu the dark and strikes at random ;
for it matters not how frequent and
vigorous his blows, he but beats the i

air and haa his trouble for his pains.
w

Should be fail in this, he must not
remit his exertions, but, by the use
of ersry known appliance ami others
which art and science may teveal,
he must wage a war of extermina
ttoo agaiust it on every Held and
tHidVr every phase in which it shall
make ita appearance. in

This is but one of the many in
Beta ttr.it rnfi-s- t the cotton plant and

combine their ravages for Us destrue.
tion. The boll worm, to which we
have barely made allusion, is an
other turntable foe of the cotton
planter. It has been overlooked in
the investigation, not from its in- -

significance as a depredator, but
from the overshadowing important'.
attached to the deatrtictive nower of
the caterpillar. No species of field
crop, or minor vegetable is exempt
mm iieprouation 01 more than one

nrTiWe enemy. When we consider
the enormous amount of wealth --
catitnated at 300,000,0()) in the
rfnited States annually abstracted
from the pockets of the scientific
woild as "insects," the study of
Homology as a science looms to
gigantic importance,

ttther questions than those which
wc have discussed in tk uroeress of
" preBeui series, no less important '
to-tlS- e mi teres of the .Southern plant-
c, iriiuie suiuiiou ill olilcr to a In

tuotough understanding of the
principles inrolved in the scieuce ot
agriculture. Their importance do
mauds more than ordinary studv and
reflection. They open a wide field
for research to the enquiring mind, n
and never before iu the history of
tha South, with slavery destroyed
:mrt'Mie presence of the devouring
worm in our nenis, nave these ques no
tions been invested with such mo
nantons interest. Cottou is no

longer kinj although struggling to
regain his lost empire and old
met hods f farming have become to
a great extent unprodlable, and
should lie thrown aside as absolcte.
The times have changed and we
should change with them, so as to
adapt ourselves as scdily as possi-lil-

to the vicissitudes of our various
.rmfever varying ftntanes. A di
versity of agricultuiul products, the
introduction of labor-savin- imple-
ments, and a knowledge of the dis
fiimiive habits and modes of pronaoit.,. aiaa i g '.

sects that prey upon and annually
destny a largo pat centum of Use
fruits of our fields, orchards and as
gnriUns constitute the great aVskl
ratnm of the .Southern planter,

The Xorthern and Western farmer, asnot enjoying one half the natural
facilities that a bountiful PrvrkleBM
Has vouchsafed to ns, realizes, from
the russet ice of a wiser and better
policy, a tar greater average of net
income from the same amount of
capital and labor than does the
Southern plantvr with his broad
acres, imperfec cultivation und do
teriorutiug system. This is atti ibut
able to the nntive energy, indomit. frnMa iierscvernnce nnd wpertor skill
in the arts of husbaiulry of our West tin'ertt brother. Everything is tamedto the beat account, and made to
iiumimiiviiv uir most oi wnicll It I

capable to the general refnlt. lie iny,feeds the land with an abundant Ins
Mtpplj of such fertilizers as it needsto pay back in return Lu L.r..
ewtaof golden grain to keep in tin if
t.r comrifirMf Mth BMW Bad beast.
ami ,t surplus win
ma i. . i ins is tiif secret of

th Ifortliern anil Waal. ,,

firmer, and we must MRMteinUafl !th
ills rjxampte '"Tins our prejiMtteea
aside, gather from our enemies vain ii
nldf items of information, tin; results
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NEW YORK

STORE

Near orih-f- at Corner of

Public Square,

CANTON, MISS.,

SELLS

BOOTS, SHOES,

CLOTHING,

-- AND-

PLANTATTON SUPPLIES.

CHEAPER

Than any House in Town.

CALL AND SATISFY YCDRSELVES.

Dec. 26, 'G8-t- f

12 C. 0 D. $12.
OROIDE GOLD HUNTING CASE WATCHES
or the be-- t make, patent movementu, warranted
timekeepers, will wear equally aa well aa the best
Gold Canes, cKtiiifr from $75 to $150 we are now
Belling them .Ladies' aud Gentlemen's sizes, at onlv
$12 each.

Also a large v n iety of beaatifnlly cltaaed and en-
ameled (roide Gold Hunting Case, Patent Leyer
Watches.

MiifrniiVenr tock of Gentlemen's and Ladies
Oroide Gold Cbaia. KarrnifrH and Pins. Pimget
Umga,ScAS., from $1 to $G, fully described in circa
lar.

Agents wanted everywhere, enclose two ieu
stamps for Circular.

It ia not neces-itr- y to wend money witr- ihe orde
aa it can be paid to the express agent on delivery ot
goods.

Ail letters r:uat be addressed to
JAMES GERARD A C".

Augl5-3m- .; 85 Nassau Bt, N. Y.

WATERS'

With Iron Frame, OveTStrnng Bass, and
Agraffe Bridge.

Melodeon& and Cabinet Organs,
ThrjBrat lanufnciurrd ; nrinin l for

Six Vfnn.

FIFTY new and acond hand Pianos. KelitieaM
Crgaaa of mx fl nii.kern, .it loot

price for ca.A, or ca.sh and the hifclaax
in Monthly Instalment. Second-bau- Instru-
ments at great bargain. Illustrated Cfttalufin
mailed. Wareiounis 481 Broadway. New Ymk.

ajBACE WATEK3.

TESTIMONIALS.
7 he Waters' Pianos are known as anions the

very best N. Y. Kvanelist.
We can speak of the merits cf the Waters'

from personal knowledge :ia lieinx nf the very
be-- t quality. Christian Inteiiigenrrr.

The Waters' Pianos are built of the bet nnd
most thoroughly aaaoned material. Adovcatc and
Journal.

On.' friends will find at Mr. Vetera' ht.ne the
vni-- hpt iwrnt-nont- , of Pi anon. Helodeoaa ttnd
Orgaaa to he found in the United States. -

Magazine.
Musical Doinos. Since Mr. Waters pave up

DabHsaing sheet moaic. be ban devoted his whole
capital and attention to the manufacture and sale
ot Pianos and Melmlcons. He bas just issued ;i
cittalofftie of bis new instruments, nivinsi a new
scnli; of which shows a. marked reduction
frmn Faraaer rates and his Pinnos have recentlybeen awarded the first premium at several Fairs.
Many people of the present day. who an? attracted,f not confused, with the flaming advertisements
of rival piHiio bouses. arofetUly overlook tlie mod
st flaL'tifnetuier like Mr. Wab rs ; hut we baanen

to kn,)W. timi u!h instruments earned him a eood
reputation lone; before Kxnositbins at il liimniH ''
connected therewith vera ever thoajrhl if : indeed. jwe have one of Mr. Wttters' Piauotmten n m rair
residence (where it has stood for yei-.)- , ot rfa

'any mimuftictiirer ih the world mght w. !. be
prond. We baee arwayt been dt'H hted wub it as

sweet toned and powerful 8trtim-n- t not r'
no dnaat o its durability ; ' ilvsn thi t oine

of the beat amateur players in' C!Us a . as D?bIJ Bs
several celebrated pianwt, have periotmed on the
same piano, and nit pronounce it a superior and
(list class instrument. Stronger endoi seinent we
could not pive- .- Hume Jovraal.

April 21, ly

Paint for Farmers, &c.
11IH tJRAFTON MiNKliAl, PATWT noI

arc DOW RQufllCt urinj. thf bent. cllCH!'.
est. mid in' dnra PAINT in n, two coat- -
we. put on tit pure t.m- -. ,1 Oil, will lM
Id or U jti "t :i lifcbl brown or baaaUfuj
ho. olate o ad nn he ottaaajed to ffiren, lead!,

atone, drab, renin, to mm 't the t iste of tin.
T'iiiinnpr. It is valoabta for Houses. Pvncea. Rarno
Carrtaae and far aui I, I'nils and Wnonen-arar- e

Aicoltaral imph mt;nt Oaaal Boah, Veaaelii nnd
Balps limi s. Canvaa. Uetal ami Rhlhrla Ffaaw.
(it liiiiiir Kire and Wntrr proof ) I'lour Oil Cloth.
luui. oatttaouarer Having need 5,Qui libis. tb, ' pi
rear.) and aa n Paiat fur id. porpoae, is i

pussiu Im body, ilurul'iiity, elaatleity. nnd a,u,
Prli i.hi. f whi. h will

n .1 II' lot rea to cea. Wa-ra- .1 m
ill earn Bfl akoffe. nil lor wtiifli fiu-e-i

parti siara. Nu MMni nnl"s In Hided in
in ik. I.ral Urn Hiaeta hMt. IVraaaa can

Palnl i" ni reaiH tba Heaiey aa receipt at
A , I'll

All those wishing to purchase or examine
them can do so by calling at my place of
business near the Central depot.

A. C. AI.S OKTH.
January 2, 1809 tf

II is, Agency,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. ETC..

GOODMAN, Miss.

The iiud'Msipnrd respectfully informs imrclmscrs
that he is preparer! tu till orders nt short awitiae and
at mamifaelui f rt1 pi ici's, (transport it.iin added)
for all descriptions of Steam Engines and Wood
aad Ir .u Working Machinery ; Cotton and Wool
Carding Machinery ;

' nrhine Water Wheel :
Cotton Seed flatten and Oil Mills : Rice and Sii:,r
Cane Villa; Fhmrintr an J Corn Kills j At wood 'a,
rirnri, G Rett 'a and Emery (tats, the latter with
condenser, to gin in open JUtd; Briok, SMsglft,
Wash,t , DitirlmiK and If ilk jag Machineft; Patent
Dhoraajukd Loons; Gin Cmtiaga; Fire Kngines
and Fire Buckets ; Slump Extractors; all the pat-
ent Cnttun Pieces, includiuK Brooka' WroughtIrn Revolving Portable Press, of which I am sole

Sent for Madison county. Also, all the popular
plows, inHndinj Rrinley's Universal.

Having been engaged in the boanaara for three
years, und Iteiug in correspondence with manufact-
urers of all the favorite g muchioes in
vogue, he flatters himself with befog able to furnish
Bnj machinery desired. Apply to. or address with
stamp, G. D. BL'bTAMEXTE. Agent,Brt. 5, 4m. 1 Goodman, Miss.

NOTICE!

CANTON MANDFACTTJR1NG COMPANs

ARE now in successful operation and sr

Wagons, Carts,
'

Wheel Burrows, Ploics,

Harroirs, Beihteaih,
Waxh Stands, Chairs,
Tables, Tin dt wire Safes,

Buggies, RoekawayB, &c.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

HUBS, SPOKES, FELL OES,

Wagon and Carriage Timbers
for the trade.

LOWEST CASE PRICES.

BOOKS of the comnanr are now-T open at their office to ttaoae who desire.
to take stock in the same.

i. A. HOtlSETT. Sec It Ireas.
A. D. BARLOW, General Supt.
Jan. 30 tf.

CANTON STEAM MILL,.
11TE are now Hilly prepurprj t c inrl whe it, and

t have tiV latent improved unci beat machin- -

ety tbat now in use, for cleaning the mnie, and
with a good quality of wheat we guarantee to turn
out a good quality of flour aa can be brought from
the Wf-t- .

We also grind corn, and dreaa lumber in a stipe- -

nor manner, nnd at as reasonable rates ns can be
d'Uie elsewhere.

days Mondays, Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays.

i lights! market price paid fo JVhtat.
We shall commence ginning cotton, on the Utb,tor a 12ih. a Utb er a 16tb. according to the Bum- -

ber of bales.
By strict attention to our haajneaa, which is nn-

demur personal upet vUion, arc hope to receive a
libera! siYtre of patronage.

Aug 21) ly JOXES ft STUART.

THE CELEBRATED KING OF THE WEST

WJSHIJfG MACHLYE,
Manufactured by If. Wetter Co., 13 nnd 16

Monrot street, Memphis.

Hraions Why Familin Should ruticit Thttt
BWIl'ai l

TjVAMIUEB generally wash :,l times everv rear,
S-- r. in other w.irda. spend one aixtli o'f "their
ume lor labor in doing washing the ordinary way.
My using .these inachinee they can do the name
irork in one liftli of the time usually uquired.Illo'idy lingers, sore hack, etrained wrists and

steam conscq ient upon the old way of wash-
ing, lire all nv .ided by using these machines. Itdues not reoatre persons to operatethem. A boy or girl, twelve or fourteen years of". can d as much washing with these machines.
in a few hovra.aa one woman can in a
whole day bjr tbe usual pruceas.

See card lor using the King of the West.
For sale by

J. V; FITCHETT, Agent.
Can tea. Aptil 3 3m

Paint Your House.
Best Paint Lowest Price.

III BB I111 I BJ.liVlV'J
VTTE control tbe riDt3 of this 'elebmted

T C itunny in this county. We can a
will undersell the New Orleans market.

Look to Your Interest
and give us a call. We will not be under-sol- d

by anybody anywhere.
OaSSKLL A BAUG1IN.

Canton, April

Patent Metallic White Clothes Lines
rnili: iinder.ignd, agent of the American Wire
X Company of New York, would beg leave to call

the uttiulioii of the housekeepers id Madison
county, to their Patent Matallic Clothes Line,
which bas been found to he the only article suita-
ble for a clothes line, except the old fashioned
r,,pe winch always causes so much annoyauce and
trouble by btcflkins roiling out ana discoloringclothes, and by being ohl it-- m put u up ana luue

WiMi taw line yon imve noue of those antioiv
Kea, and wben it is once put up it gives uo more
trjnltle.

I'ricf, 3 cent per foot.
Bpecinaena can be Been at the Drag store of

Moaby ft Rtchtirds:
Mara tt:. H. GOULD'. A;ent.

RELIABILITY
IS the one thiag atove all others that most

in a huwincss ataa. Adveitis-r- will find aa
Cwys ready to guaiantee perfect aatisfaction ia
Ibontracta that may he aiade with aa. We tireto ofTer aDeeial indtwcm.Tit j t
atay wish to advertise extensively. Scud all fiders
.iii.-- , hi us, or wine u.v etim.it.-s- We are ageatafot all papers throughout the United State, andthe Canada.

P. r. DiimLr: a uo..
ntiii.hMie an,? Ahreitiaiu Houae

M'pl'.t tf Main sr.. tmttivWe Kv.
a

i to irors.- Powr
iag the Cor

,"ulv Stattoaary Eaglnea,"ortable i.nprtiics. o. Aim.
areniar, Malay ud Qmrnm
Imm Mil.-- . Sagwr t';ai.- - MUU
'lii.ttiT.fT PaUeya, Ac.. LaA

StiintU. Milld, Wlwat
ad '.ru .Mill.- ('innlar
iir--- Briting, &r. B0n4 f,',r

kwriptim Circular and lYieo

(toil V 1 ii Rnciaae Co.Feb ftm. ii, feaj Vuik.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE. i

KVKRAL loli laiuhle f,r i:,,..;,i,S t dwtraMfl anywawra in the
tlie city ul Gantaa- Location

bcaltk, bbaibood r'xcelleat, .hie faad,
Apply ti

m. II. CASSKLL.
CaalM, Nov. ii i C

Tako Notice
I. those who credit taa barberi i niplov-i- l

nil

by lliu underaittned mu si look to them
fbl thn moaey
' ostrai line IIV N A II II V V

of which th following is a literal
copy, apellm capitals, and punetu
ation :

CalaBoae
feB 10

Mi tErniUe
My deere suit

tare in The CalarBuae And yu Kan
taki The ole Hons

John Hoae
tu .Mr. tirnaGe

On this letter being read in open
court and duly filed with the record,
Mr. I loag was at once ordered to be
discharged, anil has ever since main
t. lined the character of a quiet, law -

abiding citizen, Mr. T "s clients
remaining from (hat day to this in
undisturbed possession of ' the ole
Hons. "

At a recent term of the ( 'ircuit
' 'ourt for the county of T-- in the
State of Mississinpi, Judge T ,

(who likes bis grog) presiding, Pat-
rick O'Flanagaii and doe Saunders,
a famous tighter in those parts, who
was. at the time, in the eninlovinent

"ls onor, were up before court on
a charge ot a breach of the peace.
The ease being submitted to bis Hon
or, and it appearing that both parties
were in fault, but Pat more to blame
than Saunders, the son of the Emer
aid Isle was fined ten dollars and his
antagonist but five. O'l'Ianagan,!not liking the ineoualitv of the mm- -

ishtuent, and wishing to see liis neigh-
bor amerced as heavily as himself,
complained to the Judge that be had
shown his partiality in favor of his
employe. Saunders."

" I would have yon know . Sir," said
his Honor, somewhat anrrrilv. - that

U WW neither flatter Neptune for
in uiucu i nor .itipuer lor Ins thun-
der."

'An' are ye sliure." replied Pat,
"ye wouldn't git on yer knaze to
Bacchus tor his whisky ?"

-- o
The Pain of Dying.

It is not quite certain that dyingat the stake is intensely painful, at-to- r

the first scorch of the flames. If
it were, it is hardly possible to Be- -
count for the endurance of the Knir
huh martyrs. Bishop Hooper lived
in the fire fort v five minutes, and
died with perfect calmness. His legs
were charred and his body blistered,
before the pile was entirely ignited
the wind blowing the flames aside,
and the lire being twice refed with
fagots. Kidley at first struggled in
agony, but afterward became quiet,
as if the sense of pan were gone.
Robert Smith, being well-nig- half
burned, and clustered together like
black coals, suddenly rose upright
before the crowd, lifted up his arms,
as if in defiance of his enemies, anil
flapped his handa together. Indeed
it is not certain that excessive bodilv
pain docs not end. toward death, in
positive pleasure. Nearly all the
martyrs, whether catholic or protest
ant, succumbed at first, and after
wards were either patient or full of
rapture. It is recorded of Theodo
sins of Bythnia, w ho waa so exquis-
itely tortured for his religion tlmt he
nearly died, that when asked how it
was possible to endure such torment,
he replied, "At first I felt some pain,
but at once there stood by me a
yoaug person, who wiped away mysweat and so refreshed me with cold
water that I no longer suffered."
The groans and screams of the
wounded and dy ing on the battle-
field arc well enough in poetry, but
have no existence as a matter of fact.
An exclamation iu an ordinary tone
of voice, a request made to a com-
rade to be bellied out of the way,and a sigh or two, long drawn, as
the breath leaves the body, sum up
(he noise made by those dying from
wounds received in battle. The mere
act of dying is seldom, in any sense
of the word, a painful process. It is
true that some persons die in a state
of bodily torture, as in the case of
tetanus; that til.- drunkard, dyingof delirium tremens, is haunted by
terrific visions; and tlmt the victim
ot thai most horrible of all diseases,'
hydrophobia, in addition to those
peculiar bodily sufferings from which
the disease derives its name, may lie
in a state of terror from the 'sup-
posed presence of frightful objects,which arc presented to him as reali-
ties, even to the last. But the gene-
ral rule, is, beyond all doubt, that
both mental and bodily sufferingsterminate before the scene is linalTy
closcd.

A certain farmer's wife, after bay-
ing her child baptized in church,waited iu the vestry till church was'
over, to have the register's certificate
endorsed in the usual manner. The
minister not being quite sure of the
date, said in an interrogative tone:

" This is the twentieth, 1 think ?"
The worthy matron, nrrrtei standingui in to nave reference to the. number

of her childwii. indignantly replied:"I think, sir, ye're very impident,for it 's only the thirteenth."'

Cominnnities prosper nnd flourish,
droop and decline, in just tin- - degree
they practice or neglect to practicetin' primary duties of justice hu
inanity.

Virtue and liapputess are ( rue lov-- t

em, who, although parted for while.
are sure to he united at last.

At Cost.
WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SADDJ.UIY
COrt Itir Cilfil) .t

Zyejf"!; pairiti(f dorn- - to wt4f wiihuul dp.
aud

rv Hi

PfMtl H to
A. M (.1 l.l.KV.

FOR SALE.

Abimt aaa a
Of fBHUMc Open ami Hiiod I, and
rsOmlr lag mill's of RaatM mi Ihe
BMiMMiTinc in,,. I fat Irsyei iptioH unit

ri:-- l ninr, f u'l'ioo m tb'si,!i . nr of
IIS" I' II A HI, A

Applying the hot water once will be
'sufficient. If planted without this
(reparation, they are a great while
in germinating, many of them not
making their appearance for three
or lour wccks. o Hit tins nrooara
noil till'. w lil soon germinate and
come up regularly. A half bushel
will plant eight or ten acres. Eightlor ten seeds slinnlil I,.. .!,-,- - ......1 ;..

leach hill. I!ut one. or at most, two
iiint.s nie to bo left in a hill. As

I1m9 CO) worm is quite destructive to
the plutits, fins number of seeds is
recommended, so as to bo certain of
an even stand.

The cultivation of ilie plants con-jsist- s

in destroying t lie weeds and
grass, and keejiin;; tlie soil open and
mellow. These objects ate ehieflv
attained by using tlie horse and cul-

tivator, or smiill plow, worUiurr be
tween the rows both ways. It
m'mm wLHaiiij lo wutk nmoilg the
plants with hoes, going over them
two or three times, cutting the weeds '

lawny from the plants Unit cannot be
reached with the plow or cultivator,
nnd drawing a little mellow earth to
the plant, gradually reducing the
number to one. One strontr. viaor
ous plant in a bill will produce bet-Ite-

seeds than two, and as great a
quantity. After the plant is two
teet high, it is capable of taking care
in useit, aim grows rapidly.

The yic Id of the castor bean is from
fifteen to twenty-fiv- bushels an acre
Trices in 1901 ranged from $2 to

2 40 per bushels. When our
planters remember that the crop is
not merely reu uneiative in itself,
but that its giowth is advantageous
to the ration, as protecting that
plant from the ravages of the worm,

e feel assured that its cultivation
is worth tlflir care and attention.

LEGAL ANECDOTES.

One of the early settlers of Morgan
county was Judge Mandeville, who
lost an arm at the sortie of Fort Brie,

the last war w ith Great Britain,
and who, for that loss and serviees
rendered, raa in tlie receipt of the
usual pension in such cases made
and provided.

Beta a lawyer, he was often hon-en-

ilh the office of Justice of the
1'i acc, and latterly a Judge of the
Count', Court. A scamp of a fellow
was brought before him. chargedwith theft. The counsel lor the mm.
pie, the prisoner and an arrav of wit.
"esses appeared, and the trial pro- -

('petted, the Court showing evident
signs oi piepiiiiec against the pnsoner. At the conclusion of the trial.
the C t seemed to bait between
two opinions," although it was t

Ui all present that the com
plaint was not proved, and specta-
tor ami counsel were expecting to
hear the Court order his discharge.
Finally, the counsel lor the prisonerasked :

May it please the Court, does the
,,llI't consider the testimony against'"' client sufficient in law to convict
m ot the otlense now charcr
The dudge here seized his cork

arm with the hand of the other, and
gave it a shaki a habit peculiar to
him w hen a little excited :

" No," says the Court, " I think
Itut T think he is the same

scamp that stole wood from me, a
while ago: therefore he is. no doubt.
guilty of this oti'ensi testimony or

testimony. And turning to an
officer, be said, "Mr. Constable, lock
the prisoner up thirty days on bread
and water. I guess he deserves it
Court's ad journed !"

There was once a lawyer here by
the name of Todd, a man of consider
able talent, though somewhat of the
bluff order, and withal a good heart,

In early times in our State, and
before the organization of the State '

governmanr, the justice of the peace
Were appointed by the Territorial
Governor, and, as must be expected,men of the most brilliant talents)were not always appointed to be

There was one of these aqnireg in
this county who was not remarkable

a profound jurist, but doubtless
honest; and in his first ease after!
donning the ermine, Todd appearedcounsel for the defendant. In (he
progress of the trial the two attor-
ney! had many disputes on 'law
points,' which the Court generallydecided against Todd, who, seeingthai tixn tide of law was settinc
against lliin, mill IMKIIIIU4IX :i varylearned and grave conntenant: ex- -

claimed:
' Mm it pli-- i we the Court. with

dran th- -. suit on thf part of the dc
te anil move the ( lour I that indo--

mi'iit for i ists he entered uti n train at
plailitirl'.'

" And in spite of tin- rirgent re
asoaMtraneaa ot the opposing counsel
against such an unheard of proeeei!the t'ouii made the entries on

docket accordingly; while Tiald
dfgninedly Katcheleil his law hooks
iiiouiiieu nis noise, ami star to,
nome, ami iini n'l langh tili be g9iwell out ot bearing."

Prow thr Oretcent t'ii 3 We ll.ur
loll inmi:; :

" Not vfi'v liinr; siiki', Mr. T ,
m i v r f etaMe BMBPbet l mn

bm, limi H BaM Bgainia mthert iron
Mbbbbm eHittaea nainil Jbha 1..:.I'll'' niiil ntvolved till' title to .i lions,'
""I lot in I hi' POMQBBil f llimg,Ml nnnaatiil -- iliahi tiwHj to Mr.

- - !ir hi cliBnt aartil it ram''

JOB PRINTING,
O V

I.V BRY 1 i :s( IRIPTION
NEATT.Y AND PROMPTY EXECUTED AT THE

American ('ilizen oiii.-r- .

SEwniG MArnrNR.HAT Ittl K.' HAT NOT.-- '
'lilu-- a "S, p. ..i it:MI, 81DW1

i rVail ' iii'it Xe


